UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION
IN THE MATTER OF COMMONWEALTH
EDISON CO. Quad Cities Units
1 and 2 & Dresden Units 2 and 3
Amendments to Facility
Operating License Nos DPR-19,
DPR-25, DPR-29 and DPR-30
(Transshipment of Spent Fuel)

)
)
)
)
)

.)

Docket Nos. 50-237
50-249
50-254
50-265

)
)

MEMORANDUM REGARDING STATE OF ILLINOIS CONTENTIONS
On December 29, 1978 the State of Illinois* filed :co.ntentions in the above captioned matter. Subsequently attorneys for
Commonwealth Edison Company (Applicant), the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), and the State of Illinois (State) held meetings to
resolve conflicts regarding the contentions. As a result of these
meetings and consideration of certain representations by Applicant
(see Exhibit A) the State of Illinois has agreed to withdraw contentions
10, 11, 12, 14, 15 and 17 as set forth in the December 29, 1978 Statement
of Contentions. Revised contention 10 incorporates the basic provisions
of original contentions 10 (1-8), 14 and 15. Revised contention 11

re~

olaces oriainal contention 10 (9). The Applicant and NRC have sfipulated
to the admissibility of revised contention 10, and to the modification
of lan,guage in revised contention 11.

(See STIPULATION OF CONTENTIONS,

attached hereto as Exhibit B.) Contentions 1-9, 13 and 16 have been
retained as originally filed, except that contention 3 has been amended
with the agreement of the Applicant and the NRC.

*

The party seeking to intervene in this proceeding is the People of
the State of Illinois, represented by the Attorney General of the
State of Illinois. Thus the correct reference is to the People or
the State of Illinois not the ''Attorney General", as referred to
- in the pleadings submitted by the attorneys for Commonwealth Edison.

- 2 The State of Illinois requests the Atomic Safety and
Licensing Board to admit contentions 1-9, including 3 as amended;
10, as amended; 11 as amended; 13 and 16 on the grounds that each
of these contentions is legally sufficient under 10 C.F.R. §2.714
and is relevant to the existing proceeding.
CONTENTIONS TO BE WITHDRAWN
CONTENTION 10 is withdrawn and replaced by revised contentions 10 and 11.
CONTENTION 11.
In consideration of a letter received from Mr. John Rowe
on behalf of Commonwealth Edison Company indicating the company's
knowledge of the applicable Department of Transportation Regulations
regarding transport of radioactive and hazardous materials and the
company's intent to comply with such regulations, the State of Illinois
withdraws contention 11.
CONTENTION 12.
In consideration of a letter from Mr. John Rowe, on
behalf of Commonwealth Edison Company stating that Commonwealth Edison
Company has knowledge of the State of Illinois statutes regarding
transport of hazardous materials and emergency notification of the
Illinois Emergency Services and Disaster Agency,

(IESDA) and in

consideration of Mr. Rowe's assurances that Commonwealth Edison has
on file with IESDA suitable emergency and notification plans, the
'State of Illinois withdraws co:rite.n_tion _12. - - -- - - --- - --- - ------- -- --- - ---------- -- - -- -- -- - - - ------~- ------ ------------

-~-'·-

.

CONTENTION 14 is withdrawn and replaced by revised contention 10.
CONTENTION 15 is withdrawn and replaced by revised contention 10.

'"J~

-
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CONTENTION 17.
In consideration of a letter from Mr. John Rowe.,
on behalf of Commonwealth Edison, Co. stating that the company will
not store any fuel from any facility in Brooks and Perkin's Baral
racks until proper authorization from the _Nuclear Regulatory Commission
has been obtained, the State of Illinois withdraws contention 17.
AMENDED CONTENTIONS
CONTENTION 3.
Contention 3 originally filed by the Natural Resources
Defense Council/Citizens for a Better Environment and adopted by the
State of Illinois in part, is now amended as follows:
CONTENTION 3-_There is no adequate analysis of the
alternatives to the proposed action.
a) The alternative of using any of the reactors as
a last on, first off, plant to reduce spent fuel
discharge requirements is nbt considered.
b) Omitted.
c:)

Applicant has not fully utilized all of the
potential it has to store spent fuel in existing
pools at each plant. Applicant has requested an
amendment to the Dresden Units 2 and 3 licenses,
which, if granted, would permit the on site
expansion of its spent fuel storage capacity
for each of those units from 1420 to 3780 spent
fuel assemblies.

REVISED CONTENTION 10.
The "Environmental Survey of Transportation of Radioactive
Materials To and From Nuclear Power Plants", WASH-1238 (1972) and the
"Final Environmental Statement of Transportation of Radioactive Material
by Air and Other Modes", NUREG-0170 (1977), represent studies conducted
-

by the AEC and the NRC in which the environmental impacts of transport-

-

4 ....

ation -of irradiated fuel were evaluated. Th~se reports considered
impacts associated with both accident free transportation and

trans~

portation involving hypothetical accident situations.
The Board should determine whether the conditions
under which Applicant proposes to ship irradiated fuel will be .
similar to those upon which the above-referenced studies were based.
Such a demonstration would·assure the applicability of these studies
to Applicant's proposed activities, and should consider the following
information furnished by Applicant: (1) the types of materials to be
shipped;

(2) quantities of materials to be shipped;

curies per .. shipment; (4) mode (s) of transportation;
(6) carrier;

(3)

numbers of

(5) routing;

(7) estimated dose rates; and (8) plans formulated

to deal with emergency situations. In addition, the Board should
consider whether the matters raised by the draft SANDIA Report No.
77-1927 affect the conclusions reached in WASH-1238 and NUREG-0170
as they could be applied in the evaluation of the

environrnent~l

effects of shipping of.spent nuclear fuel between Dresden and Quad
Cities Station.
REVISED CONTENTION 11.
The license application and supporting documents are
deficient in that they do not include any security plans, reports
or studies relating to the transport of spent fuel across the State
of Illinois. It is therefore impossible,· to determine (ll whether
such shipments will be properly protected and (21 the amount of
state assistance required to provide such protection.

•

t'.;..
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CHALLENGE TO NRC REGULATIONS
It has been asserted by the Applicant and staff that
certain of NRDC/CBE and State of Illinois contentions are challenges
to the NRC regulations. Such an interpretation of contentions 6 and
10 (9) now revised 11, is plausible, but not necessarily correct.
Contention 6 merely requests sufficient information
from applic·ant to make it possible to determine whether additional ·
safeguards against sabo-tage would be necessary. ·
Revised contention 11 suggests that some security plan
is a necessary element of any transportation plan which is developed
by Applicant for its transshipment. Additionally tht;:! State of Illinois
would requi're the Applicant to submit this proposed security plan to
the State for review .to allow.the State to proEerly assess the degree
of public assistance the security plan requires.
Information of the kind requested by contentions 6 and 11
might be construed as a challenge to the NRC regulations only if it is
found that the above requests require the Applicant's security plan to
'

.

fall within the ambit of 10 C.F.R. Part 73 and additionally only if it
is determined that Part 73 does not apply to spent fuel shipments.

*

*

The NRC staff asserts that 10 C.F.R. Part 73 security regulations
need not apply to spent fuel shipments because according to NUREG017 0 "Final Environmental Statement on the Teansoortation of Radioactive materials by Air and other Modes" spent f~el is an un attractive
target for theft and sabotage. However the FES does not have'-"the authority of a regulation; therefore contentions contrary to conclusions
reached in the FES should not be considered challenges to NRC
regulations.

-
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The State requests the Board to consider, at the special

pre~hearing

conference, whether these contentions must in fact be considered as
a challenge to the

regulations. If it is so ruled the State of

Illinois will file the appropriate petitions as required by 10 C.F.R.
§2.758.
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF CONTENTIONS·
The State of Illinois requests the Atomic Safety and
Licensing Board to admit contentions 1-9 of the NRDC/CBE final contentions, including contention_ 3 as amended by the· State of Illinois
in this memorandum, _and contentions 10, 11, 13 and 16 of the State
of Illinois contentions as amended in this memorandum, on the c;rrounds
that each of these contentions is legally sufficient under 10 C.F.R.
§2.714 and each is relevant to the existing proceeding.
Each of these contentions states an issue of factual
nature which applies to the proceeditig. Although i t is true, as
asserted by Applicant in its motion to strike certain of the State's
contentions, that some issues might have been clarified by pre-conference
discovery, such discovery is not mandated by the regulations. As the
State of Illinois has not yet been formally admitted as a party to
these proceedings i t is presumptuous of Applicant to even suggest that
the State has been dilatory in not seeking discovery to obtain 1nform- .
ation Commonwealth Edison has failed to provide in its license amendment
applic~tion.

Prior to the special pre-hearing conference the State has

no duty to go forward to seek informal discovery; the Applicant has no
obligation to supply information to the State; and there would have been
no means to assure that discovery was complete and would take place in

-

]
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an enforceable context. Failure to obtain ·such discovery prior to the
special pre-hearing conference does not invalidate contentions, nor
does it destroy the· validity of contentions the basis of which is
founded upon lack of information which shOuld have been included
in the license application.*
The State of Illinois recognizes that several of
its contentions assert that

th~

application is deficient because

certain required information is lacking. This deficiency makes it
impossible for the State and the N.R.C. to properly assess whether
the citizens of Illinois will be placed in jeopardy as a res•1lt of
the proposed trahsshipment. It is the purpose of these contentions
to alert the Board and the Staff to

Applica~t's

obligations to

supply all pertinent information prior to being granted a license.
The

regulations of the Nuclear Regulatory Corrnnission

recognize that at this primary stage

o~

a licensing p=oceeding

~any

issues continue to require clarification; that is precisely the
reason for holding a special pre-hearing conference.
As stated at 10 C.F.R. §2.75l(a}, provision may be made
for a special pre-hearing conference to allow the Board to:
(.1)_ Permit identification of the key issues
in the proceeding.

* 10 C.F.R. §50.32 makes it possible for an applicant to simplify
applications and eliminate repetitions by allowing the applicant
to "incorporate by reference information contained in previous
applications, statements or reports filed with the Commission:
Provided that such references are clear and specific". As no
such references exist in the present application the State must
assume that no studies or reports concerning transport of spent
fuel have been made or used by the Applicant.

- 8 (2) Take any steps necessary
identification of the issues.

fo~

further

(3) Consider all intervention petitions to
allow the presiding officer to make such preliminary
or final determinations as to the parties to the
proceeding ...
(4) Establish a schedule for further actions
in the proceeding ...
Further, 10

C~F.R.

§2.752 specifies that the purposes of pre-hearing

conference include:
(1) Simplification, clarification and
specification of the issues;
(2) The necessity or desirability of amending
the pleadings;
(3) The obtaining of stipulations and admissions
of facts and of the contents and authenticity of documents
to avoid unnecessary proof;
(4) Identification of witnesses· and the limitation of the number of expert witnesses, and other steps
to expedite the presentation of evidence;
(5) The setting of a hearing schedule; and
(6) Such other matters as may aid in the
orderly disposition of the proceeding.
A Petitioner's burden regarding contentions at the special
pre-hearing conference stage is merely to present valid issues open to
factual dispute. Although a licensing board may under certain circumstances reject contentions on legal grounds on the pleading alone, it is
not permitted to make determinations concerning the merits of contentions
otherwise admissible. Northern States Power Company (Prairie Island 1 and
2), ALAB 107, 6 AEC 188 (1973); DuQuesne Light Co . . (Beaver Valley, Unit 1)
ALAB 109, 6 AEC 244

(1973). Where contentions involve mixed questions of

law and .fact they are not appropriate for determination-as· a ma·tter of· law.

•

•

-
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on the pleadings alone. Tennessee Valley Authority ·(.Clinch River
Breeder Plant)' LBP 76-14; 6 NRC 430 (1976).
In making its pre-hearing determinations as to the
admissibility of contentions a licensing board bears no affirmative
obligation to create contentions for a petitioner or to transform
patently bad.contentions into acceptable contentions. Connnonwealth
Edison Co.
where an

(Zion Station), ALAB 226, 8 AEC 381 (1974).

i~sue,

"However,

clearly open to factual adjudication, can be discerned

somwhere within the four corners of submitted pleadings, a licensing
board is not free to disregard it." Tennessee Valley Authority (Brown's
Ferry Nuclear Plant, Units 1 and 2) LBP 76-10, 6 NRC 209 (.1976).
At this point in the proceeding any facts alleged must
be taken as true; the merits of the contentions are not at issue nor is
the determination of adequacy of contentions at a special pre-hearing
conference a.substitute for consideration of motions for summary disposition as provided by 10 C.F.R. §2.749. Nowhere in the requlations
. is it stated that Intervenors bear the burden of proving the truth
or sufficiency of 'facts alleged in contentions. In fact, the Licensing
Appeal Board has held:
... i t is not the function of a licensing Board
to reach the merits of any contention contained ...
(in an intervention petition) ... Moreover, Section
2.714 does not require the petition to detail the
evidence which will be offered in support of each
contention ... Neepless to say, it will be open
to both the applicant and the regulatory staff
to move, pursuant to Section 2.749 for summary
disposition ... The existence of this sunnnary disposition procedure -- which was adopted at the
same time as the contentions provision of the
present Section 2.714 -- is a further indication
of the error in the view of the applicant and the
regulatory staff that an intervenor must provide
the evidentiary foundation for its contention
(i.e., demonstrate that it has merit) before i t

- 10 is admitted into the proceeding.
Mississippi Power and Light Company(Grand Gulf
Nuclear Station, units 1 and 2), ALAB-130,
6 AEC 423, 426 (1973).
Accordingly, the Staff and Applicant should not be
allowed to use the special pre-hearing conference as a means of
circumventing the summary disposition process by having Intervenor's
contentions removed from the intervention petition by the assertion
of unsworn, untested and unverified statements.
The State of Illinois prays the Board to consider these
general precepts when ruling on the admissibility of the following
contentions.
CONTENTIONS 1-9.
The State of Illinois adepts.the positions put forward
the Natural Resources Defense Council in its memorandum in support of
these contentions.
CONTENTION 10

(revised)
Revised contention 10 has been deemed valid by stipu-

lation.

(See Attachment B herein).

CONTENTION 11 (revised)
The license application and supporting documents ·are
deficient in that they do not include any security plans, reports
and studies relating to the transport of spent fuel across the State·
of Illinois. It is therefore impossible to determine· (1} whether such
shipments will be properly protected and (4)
ance required to provide such protection.

the amount of state assist-

-
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A valid and workable security plan to protect the
shipment of spent fuel at shipping and receiving points as well as
in transit should be absolutely required by the NRC staff and the
Atomic ·Safety and Licensing Board before any license for transshipment
will be issued.
The State's intent in filing this contention is to
be assured that the Applicant has devised an adequate security plan
to protect spent fuel shipments en route from one facility to another.
As the Applicant has made no mention of such a plan in any of the
documents
know

accompa~ying

the license application the State does not

whether any plan exists, ,and certainly has no means by which

it could assess the adequacy of such a plan.
The State's interest in having such a plan is the
protection of its citizens. The State also has a responsi:bility
to participate in preventing damage to Commonwealth Edison's
property and to thwart any sabotage attempts. The State's interest
in reviewing such a plan is to assess the amount of state support
which will be required should a security problem arise. In order to
fully perform their necessary functions. state officials must have
access to the NRC and Applicant procedures for security.
It may well be that existing security plans designed
by the Applicant and previously approved by the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission at the time the Dresden and Quad Cities facilities were
licensed are sufficient to exclude the necessity of calling on public
police forces for assistance in maintaining security. However, the
State has no way of knowing this to be true, since the Applicant and

i.•

- 12 NRC have refused to make available any of the existing security
plans.
The Legislature of the State of Illinois has indicated
its concern with the problems of sabotage of radioactive materials
shipments in ch. 127 Ill. Rev. Stat. §1253 (b) which provides· for a
procedure by which hazardous materials may be exempted from placarding
requirements if such placarding "may draw attention to the material and
thereby endanger the public health and safety."
The State's interest in reviewing security and sabotage
plans is clear. There is a responsibility to protect the health and
welfare of its citizens through the use of its police powers.
In part, the objection to contention 11 seems to be based
not on the lack of existing documents or on the inability of the State
to prove its legitimate interest in reviewing the security plans, but on
a Nuclear Regulatory Commission staff determination that it s·hall be the
only body given the power to review security and anti-sabotage criteria.
At present there is no substantial justification to allow the staff to
maintain this position. Although the staff favors classification of such
documents under the Commission regulations, such classification does not
presently exist. The State is willing to have all testimony regarding
security and sabotage·take place in camera, and take any other precautions
the Board· deems to protect the safety of the spent fuel shipments.
Contention 11 raises relevant questions of fact. According
to the standards established for the admission of contentions in contested
hearinqs on applications before the Nuclear Regulatory Cormnission it is
a valid contention and should be admitted.

- 13 CQNTENTION 13.
The Application and supporting documents do not
meet the requirements of 10 C.F.R. Part 71.
A. The License application does not specify the type
of licens.e being requested under Part 71.
B. The Application does not meet the minimum requirements of 10 C.F.R. §71.Sl_to provide a description of a quality assurance
program for the proposed tra~sshipment nor does the Application discuss
the procedures which will be utilized to meet the standards delineated
in Appendix F of Part 71.
C.The License application does not fulfill the requirement
of 10 C.F.R. Part 71, subpart B, §71.21 that applications for licenses
or license amendments ''shall include, for each proposed packaging design
and method of transport, the following information in addition to any
otherwise required.
(a)

a package description as required by §71.22;

(b) a package evaluation as required by §71.23;
(c) an identification of the proposed program of
quality assurance as required by §71.24;·
(d) in the case of fissile material, an identification
of the proposed fissile class.
D. There are no computations or computer simulations to
indicate that criticality will not be reached during shipment (10 C.F.R.
§71.33).
E. The ·application fails to identify the type of package
and mode of transport therefore it is impossible to evaluate the effect

- J.4 -

of the transpo=t environment on the nuclear safety of the packages
(10 C.F.R. §71.37).
F. The application fails to identify the type of
package and mode of transport therefore it is impossible to assess
whether the spent fuel shipments will meet the standards for hypothetical
accident conditions.

(10 C.F.R. §71.36).

In its objection to contention 13 Commonwealth Edison
states "This application only seeks authority to store spent fuel from
one station at the other".

("Answer and Motion to Strike of Applicant,

Commonwealth Edison Company in Respect of Contentions Filed by.Petitioners,
Natural Resources Defense Council, Citizens for a Better Environment, and
Illinois Attorney General," filed January 12, 1979,· at 17.) The State of
Illinois contests Applicant's assert~on that this license amendment request
is limited merely to .the subject of spent fuel storage. For reasons of its
gwn, perhap~:_tq~s~ye th~ time and cost of preparing an adequate license
application, Commonwealth Edison would persuade the Board to ignore that

.

what it is asked to rule upon in this proceeding is a request for transshipment. This transshipment would include transportation of a yet unspecified number of fuel elements in a yet unspecified number of casks,
which will be taken across the State of Illinois in a yet unspecified
number of trips by an unknown means of transportation. This transportation
plan is an integral part of the proposed plan to store spent fuel

irradiate~

at one reactor in the spent fuel storage pool of another reactor 150 miles
distant.
Obviously then, more than 10 C.F.R. Part 50 must be
considered in this proceeding. Parts 51 and 71 must also be adhered

- 15 tci if Applicant.is to be allowed to ship fuel. Applicant would argue
that it already possesses a cask licensed under Part 71 and therefore
it has no obligation to identify for the NRC staff the necessary
elements of its plan to ship fuel. Apparently

the staff disagrees

as the NRC has not contested the State of Illinois' contentions that
10 C.F.R. §§71.21, 71.22, 71.23, 71.24, 71.33, 71.36 + 71. 37; 71.51
and Appendix F must.be addressed. The previous licensing of a single
cask does not inform the Board as to the present plans and needs of
the Applicant, nor does it give the NRC technical staff the proper
information to assess the safety and environmental impacts of the
proposed shipments. This last requirement is necessary and in fact
some questions regarding Part 71 have already been put to the Applicant
by the staff.
In its January 12, 1979 "Answer and Motion to Strike •.. ",
Edison tried to rebut the State's contention 13 by calling it a challenge
to the NRC regulations. It :should be obvious to

t~e

Board that the contrary

is true. The State of Illinois asks only that the Applicant fulfill its
obligation to follow existing regulations. The NRC position and the
Staff's questions support the State's position in this regard. If anyone
has issued a challenge to the regulations of the Commission, indeed, it
is the Applicant. For by styling its application as ·one to store fuel
only, baldly ignoring the necessary transportation aspects of the
proposed license amendment Edison is asking the Board and the NRC to
violate their own regulations for the benefit of a private utility.

- 16 Therefore the State prays the Board to admit contention
13 and to require the Applicant to supply the information mandated by
the appropriate sections of 10 C.F.R. Part 71.
CONTENTION 16.
The Application and supporting documents are inadequate
in that there is no discussion of the economic

imp~cts

of transshipment

accidents and possible dispersal of radioactive materials e.g. effects
on land use, decontamination costs, income loss, evacuation costs,
consequences of inadequate insurance coverage.
There can be no question that contention 16 is valid
for the purposes of admissibility. The State of Illinois has as much
of a duty to see that

it~

citizens are protected from economic harm

as from physical harm. Such protection can easily be assµred by having
the Applicant provide for adequate insurance to cover credible risks
from the activities involved in the license request.
Commonwealth Edison has made no mention in its application
of (1) its awareness of economic hazards,
impacts,

(2) assessments of economic

(3) whether it currently has sufficient private insurance to

cover the company and Illinois citizens in case of an accident, and
(4) company programs which would correct
and

the~r

ecoh~mic

damage to citizens

property caused by Edison's proposed transshipment.
The proposed transshipment is not covered by the

Price-Anderson Act. There is no guaranty that the Act will be extended
to cover transportation of spent fuel from one reactor to another.
[See "Indemnification of Spent Reactor Fuel Stored at a Reactor Site

,,

Different Than the One Where It Was Generated; 44 F.R. 1751, Monday
January 8, 1979.]

•
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In light of these circumstances the Atomic Safety and
Licensing Board has an absolute obligation to admit Contention 16 and
to hear evidence regarding means by which the Applicant proposes to
compensate for economic damage that may be caused as a result of the
Board's granting a.license in this proceeding.
The Applicant may choose to avoid litigating this issue
by finding adequate insurance coverage. Alternatively, .should Edis.on
be willing to represent that it will not transship spent fuel from
any of its facilities for storage at any other of its facilities
unless and until such shipment is indemnified under the Price-Anderson
Act or

?Y

a private insurer, the State of Illinois will withdraw

contention 16.
RESPECTFULLY

SUBMITTED~

WILLIAM J. SCOTT
Attorney General
State of Illinois

BY:

OF COUNSEL:
RUSSELL R. EGGERT
Chief, Northern Region
Environmental Control Division
188 West Randolph Street,Suite 2315
Chicago, Illinois 60601
(312) 793-2491
DATED: January 26, 1979

=s=u=s~A=N--N-.--=s=E~K=u=L~E=R,---~~~~~~~

Assistant Attorney General
Environmental Control Division
188 West Randolph Street
Suite 2315
Chicago, Illinois 60601
(312) 793-2491

•

EXHIBIT

A

ISHAM; LINCOLN & BEALE
COUNSELORS AT LAW

ONE: F"IRST NATIONAL !>LAZA F"ORTY-SE:CONO F"LOOR
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
TE:LE:F>HONE: 312-786-7500

TE:LE:X: 2.-5288

January 25, 1979

WASHINGTON OF"F'ICE

1050

17":~

STREET, N. W.

SEVENTH F'LOOR
WASHINGTON, 0. C.20036

ZOZ-833-9730

Ms. Susan N. Sekuler, Esq.
Russell R. Eggert, Esq.
Assistant Attorney General
Environmental Control Division
188 West Randolph Street, Suite 2315
Chicago, Illinois 60601
Re:

In the Matter of Cornmonwealth Edison Company
(Quad Cities, Unit~ 1 and 2 and Dresden Units.
2 and 3), Amendment to Facility Operating
License Nos. DPR-19, DPR-25, DPR-29 and DPR-30,
Docket Nos. 50-237, 50-249, 50- 254, 50-265.

Dear Ms. Sekuler:.
With respect to concerns raised by some of the
Contentions filed by the Attorney General in the referenced
proceeding, Commonwealth Edison Company hereby_makes the
following representations.
Contention 11 requests that Edison demonstrate its
intention and ability t0 comply with.the Department of
Trarisportation regulations contained in 49 CFR Parts 171-179
which govern the transportation of hazardous materials. We
are authorized to represent that Cornmonwealth Edison has reviewed the provisions c6ntained in 49 CFR Parts 171-179 and
intends to fully comply with the portions thereof which are
relevant to Edison's amendment request.
Contention 12a requests that Edison supply information which would demonstrate its intention and ability to
conform with Illinois statutes and regulations governing
transportation of radioactive .materials. Cornmonwealth
Edison has reviewed Ill. Rev. Stat. ch. 127 §12~1 et seq.,
Ill. Rev. Stat. ch. gs-1/2§700-1 et seq., and theproposed
regulations promulgated pursuant tothese statutes contained
in 2 .Illinois Register 218-1047 and.since they correspond to
the federal requirements, Edison intends tQ comply with·
these statutes and regulatipns to the extent they are legally applicable to Edison's amendment request.
Specifically, §171.15 of the proposed Illinois regulations requires
that the Illinois Emergency Services and Disaster Agency be

January 25,
Page Two
notified of accidents involving the transportation of radioactive material.
Edison has developed a generating station
emergency plan, which is on file with the Illinois Emergency
Seivices ~nd Disaster Agency, which provides for notification
of this agency in the event of a transportation accident involving radioactive materials. Edison will review the generating station emergency plan to ascertain that ~t adequately
provides for transportation of spent fuel between Dresden
and Quad Cities.
Contention 17 is based upon the Attorney General's
concern that Edison will store spent fuel in Brooks and
~erkins storage racks prior to receiving authorization from
the NRC to install such racks~ Edison hereby de~lares that
it will not store any spent fuel whatever in a Brooks and
Perkins storage rack .until such time as the NRC has authorized suqh action.
Further, CoITUllonwealth Edison· will not
object to the addition by the Attorney General of ~he following sentence to Contention 3c:. "Applicant has requested
an amendment to the Dresden Units 2 and 3 licenses, which,
if granted, would permit the on site expansion of its spent
fuel storage capacit~ for each of those units from 1420
·to 3780 spent fuel.assemblies."
Very truly yours,

· .,. '\ . . · lj

C\

J

I

•

····· /

(1
"

,

,

'1j,-' r 1I . ,. _,. -·
I --i / ry '--•

.._

./ ; ."John W. · Rowe
Attorney For Commonwealth
1
·
Edison Company
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EXHIBIT

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION
IN THE MATTER OF
COMMONWEALTH EDISON COMPANY

)
)
)

)
Quad Citie~ Units 1 and 2
and Dresden Units 2 and 3
Amendments to Facility
Operating License Nos.
DPR-19, DPR-25, and DPR-29
DPR-30.

Docket Nos.

)
)
)
)
)
)

50-237
50-249
50-254
50-265

)

STIPULATION OF CONTENTIONS
In view of the substantial number of matters which
were at issue between the State of Illinois ("State"), the
NRC Staff ("Staff") and

th~

Applicant, these parties have

conducted further conferences in an attempt to simplify the
issues now before the Bo.ard.

The Staff, Applicant, and the

-

State by their respective attorneys hereby agree and stipulate
as follows:
1.

In view of the representations set forth by

the Applicant in Attachment A hereto and the agreements set
forth in Paragraphs 2 and .3 herein, the State hereby withdraws
t

contentions 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, and 17, as those contentions
were set forth in its December 29, 1978 statement.l
2.

All of the parties to this stipulation agree

that the contention set forth in Attachment B should be

1

Except as set forth in Paragraph 3, this stipulation
does not cover contentions 1 through 9, which were originally
stated by the Natural Resources Defense Counsel and Citizens
For A Better Environment and adopted with one exception by
the State of Illinois. The parties to this stipulatio~
reserve their previously stated positions with respect to
those contentions.

B

•

•

:J>

admitted for consideration as a matter in controversy among
the parties in this proceeding.

This contention is numbered

revised contention 10 for convenience.
Applicant and the Staff believe that the reference
to the draft SANDIA report in revised contention 10 may fail
to meet the specificity requirement of 10 CFR §2.714.
However, they believe that the revised contentiqn is a
substantial improvement over contentions 10, 14 and 15,
which it largely· replaces and that it should be admitted
subject to further clarification or potential deletion by
way of negotiations or motions for summary disposition.
3.

All parties to this stipulation agree that

the following language should be added to contention 3(c):
"Applicant has requested an amendment to
the Dresden Units 2 and 3 licenses,
which if granted, would permit the onsite .expansion of its spent fuel storage
capacity for each of these units from
1,420 to 3,780 spent fuel assemblies."
While consenting to this proposed amendment to contention
3(c), the Staff preserves the position it stated with respect
to that contention in its prior pleading. 2
4.

The State asserts that the contention set

forth in Attachment C (formerly contention 10 (9°)) and
numbered for convenience revised contention 11 should·be
admitted as a matter in controversy.

Neither Applicant nor the

Staff object to the revised language of this contention.

The

211 Response to Natural Resources Defense Counsel and
Citizens For A Better Environment's Statement Of Contentions,"
dated January_l2, 1979."
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•
State further asserts that contentions 13 and 16 should be
admitted as matters in controversy.

The State's memorandum

in these respects will be filed January 26, 1979.

Applicant

and the Staff assert that revised contention 11, contention
13.and contention 16 are not admissible and rely upon their
previous pleadings with respect to contentions

6~,

13 and 16,

respectively.3
5.

The parties have entered into this stipula-

tion in a spirit of compromise and cooperation with the goal
of minimizing procedural disputes; therefore, no agreements
by any party herein shall be construed as a waiver of any
rights to invoke any of the Commission's rules and regulations with respect to arguing ·the admissibility·or inadmis_.
sibility of any of the unstipulated contentions.
6.

Nothing gontained in this Stipulation shall

be deemed to prevent the State from filing new or amended
contentions upon a showing of good cause
§2~714

~s

required by

of the Commission's regulations.
7.

Nothing contained in this Stipulation:
(a) shall be deemed an admission
by the Staff or Applicant on the merits
of any contention or the validity of
any allegation of fact or law stated
in any contention; nor,

3see Applicant's "Answer and Motion to Strike [etc.]",
dated January 12, 1979 and "NRC Staff's Brief in Opposition
to the Admissi.on of Certain of the Proposed Contentions of
State of Illinois," dated January 12, 1979.
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(b) shall be construed as a waiver

by any party to this Stipulation of any
rights with respect to the admissibility
of evidence pursuant to 10 CFR §2.743 of
the Commission's regulations.
8.

Each party to this Stipulation expressly

reserves any right to move for summary disposition pursuant to
10 CFR §2.749 of the Commission's regulations.

~1 A).··.~
Susan N. Sekuler
Counsel for the State
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EXHIBIT
127 § 1156.02

CllAl".flm l:l7 -

STA1'Jt~

<lOVlmNl\lft.:NT

P. 11118

blllt1 r1111:~ 111111 n:g11lullo11a 1-:,0\'t!rulug .llu!. holillu,;
1
of fhu ~:Huie .. ulr.
~11ch rnh!ts and r1!J.;,11latlous

:

·which llwy sh:dl ho rcct:l\•t•tl •
ltrnt11ll1:1I a111I <:111·1~J for;
lho co111lltlo111:J 11 111 1.t!;
which ruclui; Hl1ull 110 JJtH 1Ullh.11l 111 tltt: fulr i.:;r11111ulH
111111 tin! ~lllt::J 1;ov1:rnl11,.; lho Htrnw; th11 prt:i11l1111at1·
lo h1i 11fl1:n:1I 111111 11ultl; lho 1111ilh111ls hy which
lhu cu1111lllu11tt

11111ltlr

0

jud,;t?H u( t!Xhlhll::i 111uy liu t!11111luy1:1I;

lhtl

l'"OI
A,11111101 report of lhulln~H iuul t·c1:umu';1.1iou¥. I
I 4. 'l'hu Co111111l:1!ilo11 .t1hull rc1111rl

lllUIHll!I"

1:1:rllfh:ult::« of nwur1I islrnll hu 11n:vun:1I uuJ 11ru11d·

::; 11 ;~ ~ 1 :t 1~~:

11 1 1 101~.111I,

HUhject lo Suction li.11.f,I lhc iirli;u

llATA 1N1;·011MATION svs·n:M 8
llA~AllOO!li:l MAThlltlAl..S
COMMl::!SlfJN

I I :11Ul•l1:1· 121, • JJfili.0'4,

11;;0.oa. Vi1dlhh·M OIM'l"Kl~I hy tlu\ l10 1u·el. c:111u·,,.,:.t·s (t1r U!'iC~.1 t (i O:J. 'l'o rlx untl c:olli!t:l J1t!1t,
n:t1Ht111Hlilt: u111I llCHH1iscrl11il11utory chur~t!S for lhu
~~~:; .:;~ l"adlll leli 01u:ru1t:d uod 111ul111ul11c!il hy the

li

11

I l~~J.0.1.
:\1lmliocslou lt"M6-\1 t•h·1·n11!'I On}"· I I fi.0-1, Io rnslahlluh IH1llclc!1 i;OVl~rnlng 011l1td1i~lo11 rctltj,
Ir uuy, nud rt;lulcJ churgcu ror udldU1:t1 111 Ilic unuual t:1l1tlB folr. cix11uul1lom1 untl otlH!r m·cul!i t1 1,011 .
uur1!d hy lhc llounl. llonuruhly 1ll1:1chnr.,;ccl \•u1 ..
llllK Ullt~ 1 lu:lr f11111llh!1:1 Klmll, howcvur, he n1liulllt:il
lo the Slalo to'ulr,.;rou111lt1 fr~6 or churgu 011 lhu tiny
set asl1lc Uli VclHra111:1 Uay u11011 IJrl!Ht\lltullon, uu
ldculUlc:allou, or lhu houoniblu illuchur~,~ ccrtlflcal1~ or u JJlu>lmHulk cot•Y tlwrt~or or of u IH•lil ·u 11
;~~:~~~~-rt1hl11 curl) lu uuy recognlz~ll vo1cru111:1 orgau-

r-

11ao.o:i.. l'ollc~t' 11rofrdlo11.,I
t 6.06. 1'o 1wllco
lhu ~Hale~ ~·u.1r nro11111lt1, 111uln1ul11 1ui1l 11rc:wn:c or;!;:r11!:1~~!:.·~~:11~::~1tl 1irolccl tn:hlblltt rru1u lht'.:tl, lujury
11!\Cl.CHI. l"n•,.;rnta1H ot ndl\•lfl~ ot t•dau:ttllo11nl
01· n1l1urnl "ullw. I I 6.06. Whun 1101 lu courllct
wl1h lhe un1111al folr ur llt!ccuuary prn1mrullont1 ror
thu rulr, lo t1po11iwr un1I 11rouwft: u year rou111I pro1;ru111 o( ucth•lllt:H ur c1l11cullu11ul or cultural \'aluu
~l~:,~1~1.lhe fudllllet1 011crulc1I u111I 111ulnlnl11t•tl hy lhH
11,'\Cl.07. l~~t"4:1~llVt1 dlrct:fo~nln.ry-fo;11111loy111c~ut or 111•1-soruwl. J I 6.07. 'l'o t.111111loy llll CXt!CU1h·c tlln:clur ul Ull UllUUUI ttulury or $2:t,000.0U per
UlllllllU.

Tu c11q1luy und rh: I he cumpc11sullu11 ot such ol h·
c:r s1111cnlt1l111-;. lnchnlcal, 11roreeslo11ul, clcrlcul,
111al11lc11u11cc uu1I crurt 11cnm1111cl, on a full time
l1ut1lt1 or vurt ll111c l1md1:1, uts It consltlcru 111:c~::1:>ury
lo 1i(ft:t:111ul11tho1111r1mt1c or lhlti Act.
11!\0.tUJ.
l 1 'l~u·itl 11mUt•rtt-Anuun.I l>wlgcl-lh..._
IH•!'ltfs-l·;~tH·ntllf lll"t'l'l. I t fi.lltl. 'J'o ho n:t111011:dhlo

'·

tor ull fhicnl 111allcrt1 porlulnlng lo 11 10 Fair untl
1111: Utte or fucllltl1!tt 011crutcd autl 111ulntal11c1I l1y
tht! llount.
'l'o 11rH1mrt: u1u.I t1Ub111tt u1 1 u.111111ul
hu1l~e1 lo llw (h!tH.:rnl Atttt1!111lily 1:1tHll11~ 0111 holh
llu: 01wrutl111.; a111I capllul Ut\e1h1 tor the ycur. To
ll 1·1111ult 111 llu: Ai:;rlcullural Premium 1•'111 11 1 In thtt
Stult! 'l'rcoi.:uu·r idl rt:cd11t.is f'rom iuul rt!\'c11uct1 J.;:cncralt.:tl hy lhu Ollllllllll ratr or lhc UHC or facllltled
011t:rafc1I a111I 111ul11lulnc1l hy thu lloar1I. To make
only .1:1uch t.•x11t~11tlll11rcu UH aru aulhurlictl l.Jy lnw
an1J lor which 1110111:yt1 aru n1111ru1.1rtnlcJ rrom 1ho
Al;rlcullurul l'rc111lu111 t-'untf.
'l'r1111Hrm· ol 1·t!1'or11t•• 11r1•t»t~r1y, ruutl:ii 1u11t
111~1·to111om~1 11·0111 1111~ '°''"'~ l•'ulr :\KCIH"Y fo Uw Stnf.,
l•'rth· ll111u'd.J
§ 7. Ou Oclol.J~r 1, J!.176, all r~c
ortlM, 11ro11erly, h11ult1 u11tl vunwuuol lltlllcr the jurlt1lllc1lu11 or ur u11111loyc1I liy tho Slulu l"ulr Aseucy

11:17.
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l"U.'I
(!oopt:~ruUon of Hlnt~ th~1•nrf11iN1fH, Hgtm·
.. t.t~.I I 3. In u.ltl ot lhe Co111111h1.i:1lon't1 work.
,.l.... dt:tiU.rllllelll.tl, dlvlt1lont1. U.J;CllClt!A Ulld ortlccH or
all Sia.lo .t1holl nftonl lo tho Co1111ul:lttlon uny ru1~:i1ted resourct!H, l11for111allo11, rucordt1 or advice
~rihu~ut tu tho aulJje:cl muller of tho 1:1lutly.

tthall 11n•i1c:rlh1! I he k llub u111I c:l11::11:Ws of uxhlhlltt

;

r.

AN ACT crcall11g tho )Ju.la l11(or111nllon 8)'
.
Cu1111ul1:1Mlo11 uncl Jcrtuluh llt1 51owcrtt · A llltttii
Ulltl cHt!Clh·c J)(~C. l J. 1 t176. hy
7~~;~~ts~

P.A.

l:!Ot.'•.. C~1·1•nflo11 -;":' l\lc.·111t1t""l'tfhlt• VeU"anr ....
-Ortlu is. I
§ I.· I h1!rfj tu •:n~utctl lhe Uut· I

ror111ullon Sy:sl1:111!i Co111111lt1:slon, hcrtd11D.rter I"
lb~·
1
Acl callucl lhH Co111111l:s1:1lo11. The C01111uhuiluu \ 1 , ~
COll!il~I or 2 Ult~IUht:rH Of ~he llUUl:IC or ftc11rl'th:lll•·
1h·t:t1, I ur whom uhull lio u1•11olutrnl hy tlw Riu·akt'r
n111I I h)' lhc lloutto Minority L11n1lcr; 2 111 ~ 111 1, ... ,.
o~.•.hu Hu11ul1!, I or \Vhou~ dhull he n1•1u1l11lcd by lhr.
I 11.Ml1lc111 n111I I hy lho 81~11utc: Minority J.cat.lu· z
1111hllc 111t;U1l1t~r:t u11poll11cd hy th" 8poukur of 'the
llo11::1c!; 2 11111Jllc mcu1ln!rt1 ap1>ol11lt\1I f1y tho Preat.
111.:111 or lh1! :Ofo11a1t~; 2 11uLllc memhort1, 1 each uf
whoiu ahull ht• a111111lnfe1I hy I lie Jlouac Mlnorlt
l.un1l1!r u111l .lliu Su11u1_., J\lluorlly Lt,u1lcr; 2 ulill~
111e1uhcrH a111111l111c1I hy lho Oovurnor; u n:prt:~i·nt .
llvo or llw U1:1mrl111tmt ot Adnil11l1:11rnllv6 Scnlti'I
Ulll'Ollllc!•I hy lhu Ulrcclor or the De11ar11ue111 ot
Ac~111l11lttlrnth•1! S1:rvlctt1; u re11rm1t:nl1tllve or the
Offlc1! or Ilic !-focrclury or Hlulo tluulgnulod by lhti
Hucrolury or Stulu; ll 1·e11re:suntnllvH or lho OUl<'ft
of Ilic C11111111roll1!r tlcHIKnalc1I hy t.ho !ilute Ciu1111·
lroll~:r; u re11rmmntalhu of tho Ortlce or lhe Trt"i·
uurcr tluul~11a11:1I hy lhtt .::Halo 'l'rctumr1:r; and one
1rnhltc ru1:111hcr t:ui:h u11110JnlcJ hy th~ ~:focrctury of
Rtule, lhtt :ifnlc Co111ptrollcr, and tho ::Hule Trni·
surer. A vucu111:y dotus uot occur uu llw Conuul~·
t1lo11 htcu11.1:w u lc~lsl111h·u 1ucml.J~r ht not rt!eli:ctrd
lo Hcnc In I he tuHatie from which he waa ap11ol111t•tl. VUt!UllClt~tl 111 the 111crnhcrHhl11 or 1111: Co111111ld·
HIOu Hhnll he rlfJctl Ill lhu Hlllllt~ IUUlllH!r lt8 lhC orll(·
lnul n111H•l11t111u11ft1.
l\tcmhc!l"l:I ot tho Co111111ltU1lnn
:diall twrvu wit lwut c:o11111trnttullon Lul uhull bi:
rd111h11r:uHI (11r ut:l11ul ex1Hi11:.c.rs l11curru1I 111 lhe Pt"r·
for111a11cu or llu~lr 1l111ics.
Thu ~ :m11111i1n1lon tthull :.elect rrom Ila mtrnhcr·
t1hh1 n chnlr111nn und nny olh~r otrlcers II contdtlen

1 11 1

1

ncc.-~suury.

A11w111l1:1I hy P.A. 80-67, I 42, err. July 1, 1971.
l:.!O~.

!ihulh~

Hnd ret~ommciulutlons. I
I 2.
'l'he Co11u11lt11:1lun shall: ( 1) 1:1t11dy lhu ay1dem of
11tu11u,;-u111c111 J11ror111utlon und duta pr0Ct!tu1l11g by
tho tJO\'l:l"llllWlll ot lhc Slat~ or lllluold nnd ull 111
1 lu1111rl11u:111~.
offlcur1t, u1-:cnclu:s, 11ulull\•l.t1lo11• auJ
111u111t:l11ulllk::t, with 11urllcuhsr e11111hutilt1 on S111fc·
local relullo1ut;
I 2) Ucco1u111ond 11rosc11l und tuturo t!lcclroulc
darn 111·occttt1l11g: l11t1tallatlon.is, IH1th;ct.rs and 11pvllca·
Uouu; a111I
(:I) U1·t~11111111r.111I 11roccJurea and lcglalallon lo
Insure lhO 11rh•ucy o( lutlldtluald, with 111t.rllrut11r
tm1vlurnl1:1 011 r hu 11olc111lal for lnvualon of tut1h·l1lu·
al 11rh'ucy lod1lc11l. to clt:cl route du ta vrocc:usluc.

~ (lndln,;-1:1 u111I rt!commcutlalltUl.tl uuuuully to tho
~tucral A1:u11m1hly no lulur than A11rll I.
l:w.5· A,MSlt1luut.s--Jt!m11lo)'UW.nl llntl COlllJM~ll~,...
tun.] I 6. The Co111mlaulo11 rnny, wllh1Jul regarJ
!o lhb Personnel Coclo,1 011111loy unll fix thu cou1pea&allo11 of neCl!!ltlUry PHHldllllllH.
1 i..:tu•plcr J17. I 63.IJIOI ~t 111:11.

AN ACT to re11ulru lahcllng of et1ulvmcnl and rudlltlts tor the uso, lrum111ortatlon, storage u.u1I
manufacture or ha:t.ur<louu 1110.Lcrtals unJ lo
provld6 tor a unUorua rc1:11wwm t1Yt1lem to hazardous u1nlt1rlula ~mersenclc1:1.

~pprovud n"d cllocllvc Aui;. 26, 1976, by i'.A. 79~

141!.
1::31. IA't(Mnllv" flrulh•i;•.]
t I. It Is tho
lladtng or the Ocueral As~cmhly:
(•) 'fhH.l the uau, trundLJOrtntlo11, stornKe and
01111 utaclure of hazardoutt 111utcrlult1 creuled u. eub61autl11.I risk thul accMcnls wJll occur Involving
,ucb luu.ardoue uutlcrlnh1;
(b) Thal ncclJontH lu\'olvlug h11zarclous maltrlala creato u.11 uuroaaonublu rluk to tho health,
ufcly and welrure or the l'•rnvltt or lllluolt1;
(c) T-hal lho leder11l 11:ovcrnmt!ut 11romnlgalcH
r~gulatlona for the Jnter.tSlalo tran::tporlu.tlon of
baiardoua materials, hut thu.l lhu l 1 co11lc ot 1111aull earn benefit hy ha vln1; au ch 1>rccaut 10111:1 as
1hose locludcll 111 tcllt?ral rt~!i:ulatlon c:<lcnded lO
tatrau1talo tru.nnpoa·tallou u.ntl other actlvlllcu which
ml,hl result Ju un n.cclcltmt Involving huianJous
materlald:
(d) Thal often the c111orguncy ugcncy which flrt1l
rt>1pond11 to un accident lu\lolvluK a hazurdouts wulerlal la unablo lo duter111tnu tho nut uro or lhts
material nnd IH unfamlllur with procautlonar)'
weasurca which tu11t1l Le ~>;crclHcd In ho.rulllng the
mah~rlal, with rct1ultlug usu or ll•corr(!Ct 4'lllerg-c11cy
prGCt7tluret1 endangering both uwmhtr.is of tho
emergency u.gency und the v11hllc; and
(6) Thal
rcs1•011tto
to
ha~urdoua
malorla)tj
emcrgencl6s cnn he ucco1upl1Hhcd moro ra11ltlly
and with great~r utrlclcucy If 0110 u.gnncy of Slalo
a:overnment wtlh the Jll!Ct!SISILry com1111111lcullonts
au.-ork hs dctdg1mletl uu tho centru.I r~porlll1'
11uacy In ca1:1e ot em~rgoucy.
12.l'i:il. I 2. U.-,flnUloaaH. •rhe followlntc worlla
and phrauee shall IUlVti the iucu.nlng aucrlbcd to
lbem In Section.is 2.01 through 2.(H(• unlcws lhclr
tonteit h1111lltH1 othorwlue: z

:~~~~·~~r·c:11e,f\1:11~2.01

to 12:»::.us.

I 2.01
.. Per1:1on" m~ana
IDY natural person or lndlvlJuul, flrw, &l.t1soch11lu11,
Partnt.rahlp, co-11artner1:1hl1J, Jolut vcntu re, coiuPaor, corporation, Joint stock company, trust, cslato or any olhor lt:gu.l entity, or lholr logul rcprcM:ntaUvtt, agent or uwila;:n11.
·~~.CH

Penon.l

1~2.0"~
ho1mrlJ11~ut. I
I 2.02 .. ncvurtmoul"
. ll&Cana thtt llll11olt1 Dt!Jlllrlm6ul or 'J'ra11s11urtal1011.

c
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1:0:.'\::.o:s Al(cl1t:y. I
I 2.03
"A~ency" m•~una
tllu l<J11wn.;c11cy Sen·lc1!t1 :uul IJl:mttl1:r Ai:;:cucy of lho
SlulO ot fllluulu.
121\:.t.O·I
Uunt·d. I I 2.0-1 "llourd" 1111:011.is tho
1la%ur1I011d l\lnlorlultt Atlvlt1ury Uoa.rtl.

I 2.06 "Uuz1::r;:ie.on lln:u1nlouK uuth~rlul. I
ar1lou.t1 mulcrlal" 11wno1:1 u 1:111hu1uncc or 1natcrlal tu
u 11mlnllly u.ull torm which iuuy (H>tlti un u11rua1:111nahlt! rluk lo h'!nlth und Hutu1y or vrn11crty und
which IK 1lt:ulh11alc1J a huzarllu11s 111ulcrlul 1•unuunt
lo lhc "1Jaiunlo111:1 Malcrlulu 'l'ru11~11orlallu11 Act",
(PL 93-·633) .1
' .. :1 I f.:i.C, A., I IKUI ct Hc11.
12n:!.CMI l!~morgcu~y &lg•\m:y.·I I 2.06 ··1t~111er
l;t!llCY agt:ucy" 111eu1111 polh:u, flrH, clvll JdcnHe,
JlllnolH Emurgoncy ~crvlct.•s and DJsaslcr Agency,
or uuy ollwr agtmcy or dc11url111uul charf{t:cl with
thu rt!HJ1011.islhltlty of rt:H11011Jl111:;: tu u11 uechicnl In·
vohlng hozurdout1 111a1t:rlulti.
~•:.!r.:.un
l!!llolugk nJ.;c•nfto1.J t 2.07 "EUologlc
u.i;onld" lllt!llllH the cauttall\•c u~cul of dlHcaso uu
tlollned 111 Titlu JM llHC, !::il:cllu111:1 831 llirou,.;h 837
o.a hercntlor u1uonJetl and rca;ulaUums udOt•led
puruuu.111 thereto.
1~-.~.0H
1 1·,u~1tt1rtntlo11.1
I 2.0H
"1'rant1L1ortntlon" meuns lrauu11orlul1011 hy uurfacu or rull.
1

12'\!S. l'urprnm of Art. I I 3. It IH the JHlrllOHO
or Hila Acl lo rt:ttlllrc 11iu lllluuis Lh:11art111e11l of
1'runupurhtl1011 to udovl by rugulullor1 tho ft!d~ral
huzurcloua 111utcrlnlt1 placurdlng rtt='ulnllond vrfunUIG:alcd punmant lo 1110 ''lluzartlouli MnlurlalH
Trt111tt1u1rlatlu11 Act" ( l'L 93--633 ~ 1 tor lnlcr.tStulo
and lnlrut1lult1 trunu1rnrlnlio11 or hnzunluuH wuwrlals U8 llwy Urt! UJlllllt-.uhlt: 111 lht: 8tUlC or 11111101.IS,
urul to ro1.111lrc 1hc b!111cr1;t:11cy 81~rvlc1!H anll JJlsaut~r
Agency lo utlopl rchululloms for {1lucardl11g the UHc,
1:Uorai:;:u unJ 1111t1111ruc1urc or hazartlout1 mulcrlals
with Ow followl111;: cxct'lJI lo11H:
(a) No Staljj 1Jlncarclln1; r•~tJUlrcmenlu shull uvJllY to lho Ude, ttloru~c or lrundpurlnllon or a huiUrtlouu rnulcrlul which lu locnted 011 a form or bdug
tru11t111orlc1I to u tur111 nnd whkh ls trnull Holt:ly ror
ur;rlcullural vurJH).l:lt:M,
II 1:1 uot lhu JH1r110:1u or
Ud::t Hccllon to oxcm111 lh1! uw1wr or uu ugrlcullurn.1
ha:t.arclou.is 111u1urlnl from n;11orl111g nn uccldent
luvol\'lllg llio inal~rlul Ud ft!tlUln;d In Secflontt 7,
7.01, 7.02, 7.113 and 7.04 o( lhl• Ac1,: 1.ur I• ll
tho 1111qw.1:10 of I hlt1 tlt:CI Ion lo CXt!lllJ•l rro111 lhb
11lacanll11g rcc1ulrc1llcnl1:1 tlic sloru~u. lran::q1orlnllon or 1uanufactu1·u of a hn:t.ar1luus 111ulcrlal which
lt1 nu u,..;rh:ulturul muh:rlal wh(!u the 111ulc:rhsl lt1 In
thu 110.t;McH::ilnn ol the manutaclurcr, 111.rslrlhulor,
Jcalor, r~lullcr or twy other 1.1c:r~t111 who ha111llt::i
th~ 1uu1t.•rla.I 111 lur,.;cr c1uau1lllt·:s thuu lhoso doal,,.;uod tor co11t1Ul11t!r u&11 or ror a·ny i1uq10:1tt other
thuu lltt l111m1JcJ ugrlcullllral wmxc.
(b) It tho Ago11cy clctcnul11t·s. urte;r 1-111hllc l11:ur·
lur;, that Hlulo rcc1uln:d 11lut~unll11i.;: or a huzurJous
nmlorlul tlurlug tUW. t1lorui.:c or urnnuructuro 111uy
draw attc11llu11 lo the Ullllcrlul nntl lhorchy cn1lunger tho 1u1llllc hcallh uncl ttufoly, tho Ar;ency urny.
hy n~,;ululloo, ere11111t Ull)' hazanlunti rnulerial or
clat1S or huz11r1loua 1ua1crlult1 rro111 tho Slalc 11laco.rtllug ru11ulrcuumlt1, ·~~ce11t tlial 1w rcbulatluns
shall bt'I a1l111•lc1l cxo11111llnb u luu:urdous 111uh:rlal
from ,1lucarilh'I{· without the a1111rovu.I or the Jtuz~
o.rtlOlltJ Mult!rlulu Ath•l.t1ory lluOlnl.
~ c) No ~Hu lo 11luc:ardl11,.;- n:1111lr.-~1ucn11 at hall 11.pvly
to vli•ullnes or molt!rts lnvuh·t~J lu thu lnwtJ1~h,aloo
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION
)

IN THE MATTER OF COMMONWEALTH
EDISON CO. Quad Cities Station
Units 1 and 2; Dresden Station
Units 2 and 3
Amendments to Facility
Operating License Nos.
DPR-19, DPR-25, DPR-29
and DPR-30

)
)

)
)
)
)

Docket Nos. 50-237
50-249
50-254
50-265

)
)
)

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I, SUSAN N. SEKULER, hereby certify that I have this
26th day of January, 1979 served copie$ of the foregoing MEMORANDUM
REGARDING THE STATE OF ILLINOIS CONTENTIONS on each of the following
persons by_causing same to be deposited in envelopes, addressed to
said persons, first class mail, postage prepaid, and deposited with
the U.S. Postal Service at 160 North LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois
60601.
Gary L. Milhollin, Esq.
1815 Jefferson Street
Madison, Wi_sconsin 53711
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Johnson
Union Carbide Corporation
Nuclear Division
P.O. Box X
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37830

Secretary of the Commission
United States Nuclear Regulatory
Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555.
Attention: Chief, Docketing and
Service Section

·Steven C. Goldberg, Esq.
Richard J. Goddard, Esq.
United States Nuclear Regulatory
Dr. Quentin J. Stober
Commission
Fisheries Research Institute Washington, D.C. 20555
University of Washington
Seattle, Washington 98195
John Rowe, Esq., Philip Steptoe,
Esq.
Isham, Lincoln & Beale
Anthony Z. Reisman, Esq.
917 15th Street, N.W.
One First National.Plaza
Washington, D.C. 20005
Chicago, Illinois 60690

SUSAN N. SEKULER
Assistant Attorney General
Environmental Control Division
188 West Randolph, Suite 2315
Chicago, Illinois 60601
(312) 793-2491

